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Saving tax on interest incomeSaving tax on interest incomeSaving tax on interest incomeSaving tax on interest income    

 

Many individuals derive interest income from cash 

deposits held at banks or other financial 

investments.  Cash reserves provide individuals with 

the most flexible and generally safest source of 

funds, however large cash holdings can add a 

significant additional tax burden to an individual. 

This factsheet explores options that a high income 

individual may consider to lower their tax burden 

from large cash holdings, while still maintaining 

access to the funds. 

 

Change the taxable individualChange the taxable individualChange the taxable individualChange the taxable individual    
An easy and simple solution to reduce tax on 

interest income is to move the interest from a high 

income earner to a low income earner within the 

same family.  There are no adverse tax 

consequences from moving cash between family 

members. 

Example 1Example 1Example 1Example 1    ––––    Lower Income SpouseLower Income SpouseLower Income SpouseLower Income Spouse    

A husband earns $200,000 a year salary and has 

$100,000 in a high interest cash account in his name 

only which earns 4.5%.  His wife earns $30,000 

from various investments.  A transfer of the cash 

holdings to a bank account solely in the wife’s name 

will result in a $1,170 tax saving. 

 

Existing ArrangementExisting ArrangementExisting ArrangementExisting Arrangement    HusbandHusbandHusbandHusband    WifeWifeWifeWife    

Salary & Other Income $200,000 $30,000 

Interest $4,500 - 

Taxable Income $204,500 $30,00 

Tax inc Medicare $68,639 $2,247 

   

Move Cash to WifeMove Cash to WifeMove Cash to WifeMove Cash to Wife    HusbandHusbandHusbandHusband    WifeWifeWifeWife    

Salary & Other Income $200,000 $30,000 

Interest - $4,500 

Taxable Income $200,000 $34,500 

Tax inc Medicare $66,547 $3,169 

DifferenceDifferenceDifferenceDifference    (((($$$$2,02,02,02,092929292))))    $922$922$922$922    

Total Tax Saving $Total Tax Saving $Total Tax Saving $Total Tax Saving $1,1701,1701,1701,170    

    

Example Example Example Example 2 2 2 2 ––––    Low Income ChildrenLow Income ChildrenLow Income ChildrenLow Income Children    

A parent earns $100,000 a year salary and has 

$80,000 in a high interest cash account which earns 

4.5%.  The parent has a child over 18 years of age 

who is studying and working part-time with a salary 

of $10,000.  The child does not receive any 

government benefits such as youth allowance. A 

transfer of the cash holdings to a bank account 

solely in the child’s name will result in a $1,386 tax 

saving. 

 

Existing ArrangementExisting ArrangementExisting ArrangementExisting Arrangement    ParentParentParentParent    ChildChildChildChild    

Salary $100,000 $10,000 

Interest $3,600 - 

Taxable Income $103,600 $10,000 

Tax inc Medicare $27,833 $0 

   

Move Cash to Move Cash to Move Cash to Move Cash to ChildChildChildChild    ParentParentParentParent    ChildChildChildChild    

Salary $100,000 $10,000 

Interest - 3,600 

Taxable Income $100,000 $13,600 

Tax inc Medicare $26,447 $0 

DifferenceDifferenceDifferenceDifference    $1,386$1,386$1,386$1,386    $0$0$0$0    

Total Tax Saving $Total Tax Saving $Total Tax Saving $Total Tax Saving $1,3861,3861,3861,386    

 

Mortgage Offset AccountsMortgage Offset AccountsMortgage Offset AccountsMortgage Offset Accounts    
This is a type of flexible mortgage which calculates 

interest payable on the net balance between a 

home loan and a specified cash deposit account.  

Not only does this arrangement lower the lifetime 

interest paid on your home loan, it also can have 

significant tax advantages as tax is no longer paid on 

interest earnings.  The separate offset account 

arrangement also ensures that cash balances are 

immediately available for use if needs require. 

ExampleExampleExampleExample    

An individual earns $90,000 a year salary and has a 

mortgage balance on their primary residence of 

$300,000 with interest charged at 6%.  The 
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individual also has a $30,000 balance in a high 

interest savings account earning 4.2% interest.  The 

use of an offset account will make the individual 

$1,025 better off per year. 

 

    No OffsetNo OffsetNo OffsetNo Offset    With OffsetWith OffsetWith OffsetWith Offset    

Mortgage Balance $300,000 $300,000 

Mortgage Interest $18,000 $16,200 

   

Savings Balance $30,000 $30,000 

Savings Interest $1,260 $0 

   

Salary $90,000 $90,000 

Interest Income $1,260 - 

Taxable Income $91,260 $90,000 

Tax inc Medicare $23,082 $22,597 

Tax SavingTax SavingTax SavingTax Saving: : : : $485$485$485$485    and and and and Interest SavingInterest SavingInterest SavingInterest Saving::::    $540$540$540$540    

Total Total Total Total SSSSaving $1,025aving $1,025aving $1,025aving $1,025    

 

Superannuation ContributionsSuperannuation ContributionsSuperannuation ContributionsSuperannuation Contributions    
Individuals who are approaching retirement and 

have significant cash holdings may want to consider 

making additional superannuation contributions to 

reduce their individual tax burden.  Individuals 

under 65 and certain other individuals under age 75 

may make a ‘non-concessional’ contribution to a 

super fund of up to $150,000 per year.  A ‘non-

concessional’ contribution is not taxed on receipt 

into the fund.  If an individual is under 65 years of 

age, they may be able to make a ‘non-concessional’ 

contribution of up to three times the $150,000 limit 

once every three years, being $450,000. 

 

Earnings within a superannuation fund are taxed at 

15%, however once a fund enters pension phase, 

most earnings within the fund are tax free. 

 

Once money is contributed into superannuation 

fund there are restrictions and rules on when that 

money can be withdrawn. There is a wide range of 

choices in regards to how your superannuation is 

invested including directly into cash or shares. As 

such it is important to review how your super is 

invested or have a professional undertake a review. 

    

ExampleExampleExampleExample    

Jane is 54 year old and earns $150,000 salary and 

contributes $25,000 a year to her super fund 

through a salary sacrifice arrangement.  Jane also has 

$350,000 in a high interest cash deposit account 

earning 4.2%pa. Jane determines that she does not 

require access to the cash within the next 5 years, 

however would like the funds remain in cash 

investments.  A non-concessional contribution of 

$350,000 will result in an income tax saving of 

$3,454 per year. 

 

    No No No No 

ContributionContributionContributionContribution    

With With With With 

ContributionContributionContributionContribution    

Salary $150,000 $150,000 

Interest Income $14,700 - 

Taxable Income $164,700 $150,000 

Tax inc Medicare $51,356 $45,697 

   

Savings Balance $350,000 - 

Savings Interest $14,700 - 

   

Super Balance - $350,000 

Super Interest - $14,700 

Tax on Super - $2,205 

Total Total Total Total Annual Annual Annual Annual Tax SavingTax SavingTax SavingTax Saving    $3,454$3,454$3,454$3,454    

Once Jane turns 60 the annual tax saving could 

increase to $5,659 if Jane were to start a pension 

 

To discuss the above further please contact Joel Halbert or Graeme Bellach on 02 9683 5999. 

 

Important:   Items herein are general comments only and do not constitute or convey advice per se.  You should not act solely on the basis of material contained in this 
factsheet  Also changes in tax rates and legislation may occur quickly. We therefore recommend that our formal advice be sought before acting in any of these matters. 
Tax has been calculated using the 2013-14 tax rates. Based on income tax legislation as 15 January 2014. 


